Th e il/jluence of prior carbide or .ferrite /Jrecipitation on the incubation period for bainitic transformatioll was studied using a hy per-(SUj 2) and hy po-eutectoid (SNCM 8) steel.
I. Introduction
Th e iso therma l tran sformation diagram (TTT diagram ) and continuou s cooling transformation diagram (CCT diagram) are widely utilized for its convenience of knowing th e transformation behavior of steel. These diagrams have been known to be varied considerably by alloying elements a nd hea t treatment conditions.1- 6 ) For the proper use of these di agrams, the fu ll understanding of incuba tion period for pearl itic and bainitic transformation is quite important. For instance, a change in cooling rate during continuous cooling results in a different tran sfo rmation behavior from that shown by th e CCT diagra m. 7 , 8) Therefore, to predict an accurate transformation behavior, the consumption of incubation period for each of pearlitic and bainitic tra nsform a tio n mu st be incorporated into the CCT diagra m.
In the present investigation , th e influ en ce of prior carbide or ferrite precipitation upon th e incubation period for bainitic transformati o n wa s studied using a hyper-(SU] 2) and a hypo -eutectoid (SMCM 8) steels.
II. Experimental Procedure
Th e c hemical composition of th e steels used are shown in Table I . In SU] 2 steel , specimens of 4 mm¢ x 40 mm were c ut from a wire rod a fter a spheroidizing annealing (the average dia m e ter of spheroid a l carbid e was about 0.5 p) . In SNCM 8 steel , spec imen s of 3 mm¢x 10 mm were cut from a wire rod a nnea led a t 900°C. Figure 1 shows heat treatment diagrams with w hich the incubation period for isothermal transformation was determin ed . In Process 1, specimens austenitized in c harcoa l to prevent decarburization were isothermally held at various tem pera tures for variou s length of time in a lead bath a nd quenc hed in 5% brin e . From hardness m eas urem ent a nd stru ctura l observation , the incubation period at va rious temperatures was determined. In Process 2, specime ns austenitized likewise were first held in a lead bath kept at a temperature T 2 for various length of time so as to precipitate carbide at the grain boundaries of austenite, immediately quenched into another bath for isotherm a l h o lding a nd finally quenched in 5 % brine to de termin e the in cuba tion p eriod. In Processes 3 a nd 5, th e in cubation per iod of isotherma l transformation was determined by the c hange in thermal ex pa n sion , using Formaster F , and in Processes 4 a nd 6, in c uba ti on pe riod was d e termin ed a fter prior ferrite or carbid e form a tion.
For the op ti ca l mi crosco pe observation, 5% nita l or 5 % pi cra l was e mpl oyed as the e tching so lution . Figure 2 shows the isoth ermal tra nsform a ti o n diagram of SUJ 2 steel where the in cubation period s were measured for specimens a u stenitized at I 050°C (austenite single phase) for 30 min a nd imm edia tel y quenched to each tempera ture. The tra nsform a tio n completion lines in thi s di agra m a re drawn using the reported data . 9 ) For the temperature range where a transformation of carbid e occurs prior to pearliti c or ba initic tran sformation , th e in cubation period was defi ned as the length o f time at which res pec tive transformation starts. (Th e in c uba tion period fo r pearlitic transformation is here in a ft er a bbreviated as pearliti c incubation per iod or P .I.P. , a nd th at for ba initic transformatio n as ba initi c in cuba tio n period or B.I.P. ) Th e carbid e precIpitates around th e austenite grain boundaries prior to the form ation of pearlite from the a ustenite g ra in boundaries (see Photo. I ). In the Transactions ISIJ, Vol. 18, 1978 ( 575 ) bainitic transformation, there are two cases. The o ne is where precipitation of carbid e first occurs aro und the a u stenite gra in boundaries and the n the bainite form s a lo ng the carbid es (see Photo. 2 (a». Th e ot her, which is occasio na lly o bse rved , is where the precipitation of carb id e prior to the transformation is no t so ev id ent (see Pho to . 2 (b ». The specimen s a u stenitized a t 1 0 50°C for 30 min (sa m e as th e a bove) were quen ched to 760°C, ju st a bove the Ai temperature (Ai is 750°C in this stee l), a nd he ld at thi s temperature for 0, 5 a nd 30 sec, respec tive ly, according to Process 2. Then these were imm ediately quench ed to variou s temperatures between Ai and 400°C a nd held at th ese temperatures to m easure incubation p eriod for pearlitic or ba initi c tra nsformation (hereinafter ca ll ed the upper bainitic inc ubation period or abbreviated as upper B.I.P. ). Th e measured incubation periods are plotted in Fig.  3 . It shou ld be noted that th e ho lding a t 760°C does no t co n sum e P.I.P. sin ce it is above th e Ai temperature. However, a prec ipitatio n o f car bid e sta rt s after holding at 760°C for 7 sec.
III. Exp erimental R esu lt s and Discu ssion 1. Effect oj Prior Carbide Precip itation upon Ihe Incubation Period jor Upper B ainitic Traniformation
The c urve of 0 sec ho lding at 760°C in Fig. 3 is th e sam e as the curve in Fig. 2 . 5 sec holding at 760°C did not show a n y sig nificant influe nce on both the P.I.P. a nd upper B.I.P. 30 sec holding, however, sig nifi cantl y shorten ed the upper B.I.P., a nd slig htl y sho rten ed th e P .I.P. It has to be noted that 5 ec ho lding at 760°C does not cause a n y precipitation of carb id e, while 30 sec causes a con sid erabl e amount of th e carbide precipitation . Th at is, th e precipitation o f carbid e (hereinafter call ed primary carbid e) d e-P hoto. I Vol. 18, 1978 creases th e car bon concentra tio n in the a u steni te, a nd rema rka bl y shor tens th e upper B.I.P., but does no t mu c h a ffec t th e P .I.P. Th e [ac t that the incubation peri od [o r pearli tic tran sfo rma tion o[ a steel containing Cr is no t a ffected so mu c h b y the pri o r isotherma l ho lding, is con sid ered du e to a negligible change in th e co nce ntra tio n of a lloying elements (in this case Cr ) in the a ustenite, sin ce th e stage now in consid eration is ju st th e initia l ta ge in which the specia l ca rbid e reac tio n does no t occur ye t.
In order to find th e influ en ce o[ co n sumption of the P .I.P. o n the B.I.P., th e specim en s a u steniti zed likewi se were quenched to 760°, 650° a nd 550°C a nd held a t th ese temperatures [o r 30, 10 and 30 sec, res pective ly . Those specime n s were immedi a tely qu enched to 450°C a nd the B.I.P. was m easured. Th e results obtained are shown in Fig. 4 . Th e holdin g a t 550°C for 30 sec mu st consume so m e of th e B.I.P., sin ce 550°C is below A n, the m a ximum te mpera ture at which co nsumption o[ B.I.P. can occur (in this case A n was estimated to be 590°C [rom th e T TT di agra m ). H owever , this consumption of inc uba ti on period is negligibly sm a ll when it is compa red with th e B.I.P. a t 550°C (10 3 sec).
As see n in Fig. 4 , th e B. I.P. a t 450°C is shortened by every pri or ho lding. The sho rtening effect is la rges t [or th e ho lding at 760°C fo r 30 sec and the holding a t 650°C for 10 sec a nd 550°C for 30 sec follow . Co mparing th e sam e holding time, 30 sec, at 550° a nd 760°C, th e la tter shortened th e B.I.P. more th a n the fo rm er . Thi s ca n be expl a ined [rom the optical mic roscope o bserva tion tha t the amount o[ primary precipita ted carbid e is la rger in th e la tter ca se than th e form er. As it is noted from Fig. 2 , both th e holding a t 650°C for 10 sec and th e holding at 550°C [or 30 sec a re equiva lent to th e 80 % consumptio n o[ P.I.P., while th e form er shorten ed th e B.I.P. more than th e latter, in spite of th e shorter holding time. This indicates that th e co nsumptio n of th e P .I.P. does not largely influ en ce th e B.I.P., but B.I.P. is r a ther influenced by th e amo unt o[ primary precipitated carbide . Since the ho lding a t 650°C for 10 sec produces more carbid e th a n holding at 550°C [or 30 sec, it shortens B.I.P. m o re tha n th e la tter. A s discussed a bove, Fig. 4 also indicates that th e B.I.P. is shortened by the increase in the amount o[ primary precipitated carbid e which is equivalent to d ecrease th e carbon con te nt in the a u stenite . Figure 5 shows th e influen ce o[ th e a mount o[ r eta ined (undi ssolved ) carbid e, which was cha nged by c ha nging th e a u stenitizing temperature, on the p earliti c a nd upper ba initic tra nsformations. Here, the carbid e is co mpl e te ly dissolved when it is austenitized a t I 050°C a nd ha lf dissol ved wh en a ustenitized at 840°C, a seen in Photo. 3 . A s seen in Fig. 5 , the sp ecim en a usteniti zed a t 840°C showed a slightl y F ig. 5 . shorter P.I.P. than that at 1 050 0 e , whi le the upper B.I.P. of the former is substantially shorter than that of the latter. It is likely that the carbon content in austen ite increases with the increase in the amount of undissolved carbide which decreases the upper B.I.P. Murakami and Imai,l) Wever and Rose,2) and Imai 10 ) have reported various [actors which affect the isotherma l transformation diagram. According to t hem, the carbide forming elements such as e r , Mo , V, Ti and Nb remarkably prolong the P .I.P. by stab ilizing the super cooled austenite and preventing the diffusion of carbon. However, these carbide forming elements do not remarkably prolong the B.I.P. Furthermore, when the austen ite grain size becomes larger, the P.I.P. becomes longer, while the B.I.P. hardly changes. Since the nucleation of pearl ite starts around the austenite gra in boundaries, they have explained that the above phenomenon is due to the reduction of grain boundary area per unit volume of austenite with th e increase in the austenite grain size. Both this fact and the present results shown in Fig. 5 suggest that the factors which influence the P . I.P. are the austen ite grain size and the content of a ll oy e lements in the austen ite. However, the carbon content in the austenite slightly influence the P.I.P. Since P .I.P. a nd B.I.P. show different behaviors for the prior holding and a ustenitizing temperature, the nucleation mechanisms of pearli te and bainite are considered to be different.
D{)()
Formerly, the nucleus of pearlite was considered to be the cementite 12 ) and later it was proposed that ferrite 13 ,14) can be the nucleus of pearlite as we ll as the cementite. Recently, it is considered that nucleus of pearlite will be the ferrite in hypo-eutectoid steels and cementite in hyper-eutectoid steels.1 5 ) The nucleus of bainite is generally consid ered as ferrite. 15 ,16) Since SU] 2 stee l is a hyper-eutectoid steel, the nucleus of the pearlite is considered to be cementite and that of the upper bainite is ferrite . Therefore, the suppression of th e upper bainitic transformation in this steel by the increase in carbon content in the austen ite w ill be due to the suppression of the ferrite formation which serves as the nucleus of bainite formation . However , the nucleation mechanisms are not clear yet and this matter is left [or a future study.
. Influence oj Prior Carbide Formation upon Incubation
Period jor Lower Bainitic Transformation Figure 6 shows the incubation periods of bainitic transformation in SU] 2 steel measured at 400°, 350° a nd 300 0 e after austenitized at 1 ooooe for 10 min a nd those measured at 400°, 350° and 300 0 e after formation of carbid es by holding at 760 0 e for 60 sec fo llowing the same austenitizing treatment. As seen from Fig. 6 , the incubation period s of both the upper and lower bainitic transformations are substantia lly accelerated by the prior carbide formation.
Influence oj Prior Ferrite Formation upon Incubation
Period jor Bainitic Transformation Figure 7 shows the TTT diagram of SNeM 8 steel 
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Transactions ISIJ, Vol. 18, 1978 ( 577 ) Holding time at The specimens austenitized at 860 0 e for 10 min were quenched to 630 0 e and held at this temperature for 0, 300,900 and 3600 sec, respectively. Then t he specimen s were quenched to 450°, 400° a nd 350 0 e to measure the B.I.P. The results obtained are shown in Fig. 8 . As is seen, the B.I.P. at 450° and 400 0 e becomes longer as the holding time at 630 0 e becomes longer. The influence of holding at 630 0 e appears la rger on the B.I.P. at 450 0 e than that at 400 o e , and the B.I.P. at 350 0 e is sligh tly shortened by the holding at 630 0 e. That is, the direction of the prior holding effect is reversed at the boundary of about 370 0 e. On the other hand, by the holding at 630 0 e , the precipitation of ferrite starts at 350 sec and the pearlitic transformation starts at 8000 sec, as shown in F ig. 6 . As the holding time at 630 0 e becomes longer, the amount of ferrite increases a nd decreases the carbon content in the austenite.
Bainite has been generally classified into two types accord ing to the transformation temperature; upper a nd lowery,18) The temperature 370 0 e at wh ich the influence of holding at 630 0 e on the B.I.P. is reversed, as shown in Fig. 7 , may correspond to the temperature which divides the bainite into the upper r 578 J Transa ctions IS IJ, Vol. 18, 1978 Holding t ime at 630°C Higgin s a nd Axom 1 9 ) have reported that, in En 26 steel, the ba ini tic transform a tion a t 320°C is a ccelera ted b y t he precipitation o f ferrite. This coincides with th e presen t results at 350°C, a lthough Higgins a nd Axo m did not repor t th e tra nsform a tio n produ cts at 320°C.
The opposite influences upon the upper a nd lower ba initi c transform ation s a re p res uma bly du e to the differ en ce in their nucleation m echa nism . This m ay be understood by assuming that th e nucleu s of the upper bain ite is ferrite a nd th e forma tion o f which is retard ed with the increase in the carbo n co ntent in the a u ste nite. All the r esu lts shown in Figs. 3 to 8 indicate t h a t the incubatio n period o f t he upper ba inite is shorter when th e carbon co n te nt of the a usteni te is lower. Thu s the lower carbon con te n t m a kes it easier to form the nucleu s o f th e up per ba inite . On t he oth er h a nd , the lower ba initic transfor m a tio n is influenced little by the carbon conten t of th e a ustenite bu t is la rge ly shortened b y th e prior precipita tio n of either ferrite or carbide . For the nucleatio n m echa nism of ba initic tran sform a tion, there h ave been m a n y p roposals. 20 ) H ow ever, further co nsid era tion is still need ed .
I V. Conclusions
In the present inves tigatio n , the influen ce of carbon con ten t in t he a usteni te on th e incu ba tio n period for ba initic tra n sforma tio n was studi ed using a hypera nd a h y po-eutectoid stee ls. In a h yp er -eu tectoid Research Article steel, the carbo n con te nt was cha nged by c ha ng ing the amo unt o f prima ry precipitated carbide or ch a nging the a m oun t of dissolved carbide. In a h ypoe u tectoid steel, the carbon con tent was ch a nged by cha nging th e a m o un t of prima r y precipitated ferrite. T he m a in resul ts obtained a re as fo llows:
(I ) T he inc ubation periods fo r upper a nd lower bainitic tr a nsforma tions a re rem arka bly shor ten ed b y the prior carbide precipita tio n , whi le th at for pearlitic tra nsforma tion is hard ly a ffec ted .
(2) The incuba tion period for u p per b a initic tr a nsformatio n is r ema rka bly shor te ned b y t he increase in th e amount of undissolved car bid e by low ering a ustenitizing temperature.
(3) By the prior ferrite prec ipita tion , t he incubation period for upper ba initic tra n sform a tion is prolo nged , wh ile tha t for lower b a initic tra n sform a tion is shortened .
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